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T O P S H A M  F A I R
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1935
S a m u e l  W o o d w a r d , President L. J. S w e t l a n d , Treasurer 
H a r r y  M c K e n n e y , Starter   
D r . J. A . S t e v e n s , Presiding Judge  
F r a n k  R. W i t m a n , Director of Mutuel  
L. P. M c C r a c k e n , Race Secretary 
PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
First Race 1 Mile
FIRST H ALF D AILY D O U B L E
N. T. FOX LUMBER CO.
M utu el
N o. Post and Arm No. Free-for-all Pace Driver and Colors
5027 1 PE TE R  DALE, b.g. M organ R. A. Jewell green and gold
5028 2 RH IN EW O RTH Y, b.m. Jordan Chas. M urray blue and white 
5029 3 FORBES DIRECT, b.g. Carney N. F. Smith g re e n
5030 4 JEANE TRU AX, b.m. Bison W. Dupont brown
5031 5 M ILD RED  MAY, b.m. Clukey Sullivan & Mawhinney, mar. and green
5032 6 LAD Y  LOCKET, b.m. D onnelly A. E. W ebber green
Pari-Mutuel Betting operated under super­
vision Maine Racing Commission
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double Play is on the first and third races but all 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the running 
of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double will be 
announced and posted before the running of the third race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official winning com - 
bination has been announced.
Second Race 1 Mi.
A. F. BREHAUT CO. 
M u tu el
N o .  Classified Pace
5218 1 M ISS AM ERICA, b.m. Mason C. A. Keene black and white
5219 2 ST. VOLO, b.g. Nevers Edward King brow n,
5220 3 BUCCO, JR., b.g. Bison W . Dupont brown 
5221 4 VIK IN G , b.g.F. G. Colburn brown and green
5222 5 W O RTH Y H AN OVER, b.s. Clukey W. Dupont black and red
5223 6 D IX IE  GRATTON, b.m.  Chevalier A. Chevalier      Patterson
5224 7 NOON, blk.s. Brown Jesse Brown brown 
Third Race 1 Mi.
S e c o n d  H a l f  d a il y  d o u b l e
STUART &  CLEM EN T
M utu el
N o . Post and Arm No. Classified Pace Driver and Colors
5225 1 D IREC T BRADEN, br.g. Seeley  L. R. Seeley 
5226 2 CALUM ET DEVIL, b.s. H ughes Carl Hughes green and g o ld
5227 3 SILVER EVANS, ch.g. K nigh t Knight and Hunt brown
5228 4 PEG ABBIE, b.m. Jordan  Geo. Smith blue and white 
5229 5 The Northern Knight, b.g. Donnelly A. E. W ebber green 
5230 6 JINGLE BELLS, blk.g. Bison  W . Dupont brow n
5231 7 K L A T A  DIRECT, b.m. F oye R oy  Harris black
Fourth R a ce  1 Mi. 
N. T. FOX LUM BER C o .
M u tu el  
N o . Post and Arm No. Free-for-all Pace Driver and Colors
5232 1 LAD Y  LOCKET, b.m. Donnelly A. E. W ebber green 
5233 2 M ILD R ED  M AY, b.m. Clukey  Sullivan & Mawhinney, mar. and green
5234 3 PETE R DALE, b.g. M organ  R. A. Jewell green and g o ld
5235 4 RH IN EW O RTH Y, b.m. Jordan Chas. M urray blue and white 
5236 5 FO RBES DIRECT, b.g. Carney  N. F. Smith green 
5237 6 JEANE TRU AX, b.m. Bison W . Dupont brown
Fifth Race 1 Mi.
A. F. BREHAUT CO.
M utu el
N o . Post and Arm No. Classified Pace Driver and Colors
5238 1 M ISS AM ERICA, b.m. M ason C. A. Keene black and white
5239 2 BUCCO, JR., b.g.  Bison Clukey W . Dupont brown  
5240 3 W O R TH Y  H AN OVER, b.s. Clukey Bison W . Dupont black and red
5241 4 D IXIE  GRATTON, b.m. Chevalier  Patterson A. Chevalier 
5242 5 NOON, blk.s. Brown  Jesse Brown  brow n 
5243 6 ST. VOLO, b.g. Nevers  Edward King brown 
5244 7 VIK IN G , b.g.  C o lburn  Jordan F. G. Colburn brown and green
Sixth Race 1 Mi.
STUART & CLEM EN T
M utuel  
N o . Classified Pace
5245 1 CALUM ET DEVIL, b.s. Hughes Carl Hughes green and gold
5246 2 The Northern Knight, b.g. Donnelly A. E. W ebber green
5247 3 SILVER EVANS, ch.g. K n igh t Knight and Hunt brow n
5248 4 PEG ABBIE, b.m. Jordan Geo. Smith blue and white
5249 5 D IREC T BRADEN, br.g. Seeley L. R. Seeley 
5250 6 JINGLE BELLS, b lk.g. Bison W. Dupont brown
5251 7 K L A T A  DIRECT, b.m. F oye R oy Harris b lack
Seventh Race 1 Mi.
N. T. FOX LUM BER CO.
M utu el
N o .  Free-for-all Pace
5252 1 FORBES DIRECT, b.g. Carney N. F. Smith green
5253 2 PETE R DALE, b.g. M organ R. A. Jewell green and g o ld
5254 3 LAD Y  LOCKET, b.m. Donnelly A. E. W ebber green
5255 4 M ILDRED  MAY, b.m. Clukey Sullivan & Mawhinney, mar. and green
5256 5 RH IN EW O RTH Y, b m. Jordan Chas. M urray blue and w hite
5257 6 JEANE TRU AX, b.m. Bison W . Dupont brow n
Eighth Race 1 Mi.
A. F. BREHAUT CO.
Mutuel
No.  Classified Pace 
5258 1 M ISS AM ERICA, b.m. Mason C. A. Keene black and white
5259 2 D IX IE  GRATTON, b.m. Chevalier A. Chevalier
5260 3 BUCCO, JR., b.g. Bison, W . Dupont brow n
5261 4 NOON, blk.s. Brow n  Jesse Brown brown
5262 5 W O R TH Y  H AN OVER, b.s. Clukey W . Dupont black and red
5263 6 VIK IN G , b.g. Colburn F. G. Colburn brown and green
5264 7 ST. VOLO, b.g. Nevers Edward King brown
Ninth Race 1 Mi.
STUART & CLEM ENT
Mutuel
No. Classified Pace
5265 1 D IREC T BRADEN, br.g. Seeley L. R. Seeley 
5266 2 SILVER EVANS, ch.g. Knight Knight and Hunt brown
5267 3 JINGLE BELLS, blk.g. Bison. W . Dupont brown
5268 4 K L A T A  DIRECT, b.m. Foye R oy Harris b lack
5269 5 PEG ABBIE, b.m. Jordan Geo. Smith blue and white
5270 6 CALUM ET DEVIL, b.s. Hughes Carl Hughes green and gold
5271 7 The Northern Knight, b.g. Donnelly A. E. W ebber green
CHANGE AND INFORMATION BOOTH
For the convenience of the public, a change booth is at your 
service.
The management has provided an efficient man at the 
Information Window to facilitate the patrons in every way 
possible. He will render any explanation and assistance desired.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program. No changes made after window 
closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately after 
the race to which the ticket relates has been run and the win­
ning horses announced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or destroyed 
tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of torn or 
mutilated tickets. See Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close of this 
meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Maine, otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned to Topsham 
Fair Association.
If while betting is in progress, a horse should be excused by the 
Stewards, because of accident or casualty before leaving for the 
post, the pooling is not affected thereby. The tickets purchased 
on the horse that has been declared are redeemed at their cost 
value, such amount being subtracted from the pool. If, how­
ever, a horse has left the paddock for the post it becomes a 
“ starter” and all bets on it stand whether it starts or not.
In the event of a horse being excused by the Stewards, all bets 
recorded on the horse withdrawn, either Straight, Place or Show, 
will be refunded, but the amount bet will be included in the 
total of the pools, and any estimate as to the odds against any 
particular horse starting, must be calculated after the amount of 
the refund has been deducted from the total of the pools.
WHEN A HORSE IS A STARTER
